
Terrace Shores EFC
W3278 County Rd K
Markesan, WI  53946

920-398-2734

Church Office Hours: 8:30am - Noon Mon - Fri
Sunday Worship Times: 

8am (also livestream) & 9:30am
Terrace Shores Radio: 91.3FM (transmitted in church vicinity)

www.terraceshores.com

Volunteer Schedule

Senior Pastor, Gary Zacharias         920-229-6734
Dir of Student Ministries, Ryan Jingst        920-229-4980
Assistant Pastor, Mark Sina         920-248-9535
Dir of Music Ministries, Nate Lehner        262-844-2212

February 11th, 2024

If you would like to be added to the e-mail prayer chain to receive prayer 
requests and praises, please e-mail your request to

ts@terraceshores.org. Thank you.

You have access to the church directory,
calendar, and info on upcoming events. You
can also find current and past messages in
video and audio format, video testimonies,
info about the EFCA, our beliefs, ministries,
staff along with so much more! Check it out!



ORDER OF SERVICE
Welcome & Announcements

Call to Worship

Worship

Congregational Prayer
Ministry For Prayer: Jonathan & Bonnie Moore

Hymn

Message: A Kangaroo Court and the Lamb of God

Hymn

Closing Prayer

GOOD MORNING DEAR FRIEND.
We're glad that you've come to worship the Lord with us today, and hope that 
this time together encourages you on in your relationship with the Lord. Have 

you ever felt like you were unjustly treated? That can be discouraging and 
maddening! But as today's Scripture passage displays, it's doubtful anyone has 
been as unjustly treated, as Jesus. He understands injustice to the Max! And 
He endured this because of His love for us. May that truth fill us with love and 

gratitude to the Lord. Thanks for coming; have a great week!

(Children may leave for children’s church during late service)

"Whenever a separation is made between liberty and justice, neither, in my 
opinion is safe."            - Edmund Burke

"Don't worry about being effective. Just concentrate on being faithful to the truth."  
              - Dorothy Day

"Was He condemned, though innocent? It was that we might be acquitted though 
guilty... Was He mocked and reviled? It was that we might be honored and 
blessed. Was He reckoned a malefactor, and numbered among transgressors? It 
was that we might be reckoned innocent, and justified from all sin." -J.C. Ryle

"If God didn’t send Jesus into the world to condemn it, I doubt he sent you."   
              - David Huskins

Celebrate Recovery
Celebrate Recovery of Green Lake County meets Monday nights at River 

 Shores Church in Berlin. Doors will open at 6:00pm for Solid Rock Cafe and 
 the group begins at 6:30pm. Many think that recovery is only for those with 
 alcohol or drug problems. The truth is that only about one-third of those 
 attending are dealing with chemical dependencies. Whether the struggle is 
 emotional, financial, relational, or chemical, there is hope. The Celebrate 
 Recovery 12-Step program is a Christ-centered ministry that offers a way to 
 move forward…beyond hurts, habits, and hang-ups…by offering the tools 
 needed to experience emotional health and peace in the midst of life’s 
 stresses. If you have questions contact Carmen Zacharias or Bob Martin or go 
 to www.terraceshores.com/celebrate-recovery/

Ministry For Prayer
Jonathan and Bonnie Moore are serving with SIM in Niamey, Niger. Jonathan 

 serves at SIM’s Niger head office and Bonnie is teaching women in town who 
 have  little to no schooling how to read and write in their own language. You 
 can reach them at jonathan.moore@sim.org -or- bonnie.moore@sim.org.



Please feel free to take a visitor bag with you today!
In it you'll find an informational brochure and other items we

would like you to have for being our guest this morning!

Welcome Visitors of Terrace Shores
INTRODUCTION
 

I.   The __________________________________________ of This Trial  
                 (26:57-59)  

II.  The __________________________________________ of This Trial  
                (26:60-64)

III. The __________________________________________ from This Trial 
                 (26:65-68) 

CONCLUSION

Choir Practice Resuming NEXT SUNDAY, Feb 18th 
The choir will begin practicing immediately after the 9:30am service on Sunday 

 morning beginning Feb 18th. If you have a love of music and worshipping our Lord 
 and Savior, you are welcome to join the choir ! If you have any questions, feel free to 
 talk with our choir director, Jared.

IF: Gathering Conference  Feb 23 & 24  River Shores Church
IF:2024 is a chance to gather. A reason to celebrate. A moment to refocus on 

 our mission to go make disciples because we know our time on earth is short. 
 And if Jesus were to come back in our lifetime, wouldn’t we want to have done 
 everything in our power to reach every person on earth? Women of all ages 
 (teens on up) are invited to join us on Feb 23 6-10pm &/or Feb 24 9am - 4:30pm 
 at River Shores Church. Tickets are $20, you can pay online at 
 www.rivershores.org or register & pay at the door. Dinner on Friday starts at 
 5:30pm, continental breakfast is on Sat at 8:30am, and lunch is included on Sat.

Serve at One Service, Attend Another
Help is needed in the nursery at 8am. If you have a heart for spending time with our 

 littles so moms & dads can focus on worship, there is a sign-up in the lobby.  There 
 are service needs in a variety of other areas at church. In the lobby, you can also find 
 brochures in the magazine rack about each of our ministries. Feel free to contact the 
 church office or speak with someone on staff if you have any questions.

Meet and Greet Sunday Mornings
We are having a “Meet and Greet “15 minutes before each of the 2 services. 

 Breakfast snacks will be provided. This is a great opportunity for you to meet new 
 people before the service. If you can bring snacks for this, contact Carmen 
 Zacharias. 

Weekend to Remember by FamilyLife
Weekend to Remember helps you and your spouse escape the distractions of life 

 and focus on your relationship. Learn about God's plan for a healthy marriage from 
 leading experts. There are two upcoming weekend in Wisconsin: 2/23/24 - 2/25/24 in 
 Appleton and 4/26/24 - 4/28/24 in Madison. Register early for discounts on the event 
 and hotel stay. Find out more at www.familylife.com/weekend-to-remember. 
 Scholarships are available, contact the church office for more info. 


